
Bakkeno was driving east on L.ake
avenue and Sorne was going north on
Fifth street when the accident oc-
cuirred. Sorne later signed a complaint
against Bakkeno, charging him. with
dri.ving tlirough a stop sign.ý

The two young women hurt were
Mliss Eva Zozelish, 18, of 378 Adams
street, Glencoe, who. suffered cuts on
oiieknéeeand o.e *rist, aiid'Miss Edt
Berthold, 18, of the same address, Wvho
wvas, taken to* the -Evanston hospital.
six stitches wee taken.iii her foreheâd,
above the riglit:eye.,

Both girls were riding ini Bakeno's
car. Bakkeno and Victor Luenin'ani, who
also was: riding witli him, Iwere,. flot
hurt.

Withi Sorne in his car Was Miss An'na
Larson,. 753 Howvard street, Chicago.
Neither was hurt. Miss. Larson disap-
peared ai ter theatcident; according to
the Wilmette police report.

Bakkeno's case is to corne up.before
Magistrate E. A. Pettibone in Wilmette
next Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The Bakkeno-Sorne crash- was onie o
seven automobile accidents ini Wilmette
ini the, week endig Tuesday, August
11. hIjuries to occupants of the cars
resulted in three of the seven accidents.

Hold Funeral Services'.
for Mrs. Mary Martin

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar%
Martin were lield Tuesday mioriiing
at 9 o'clock f rom Scotts funeral
chapel, 1118 Greenleaf avenue.- Wi'-
mette, to St. Athanasius church mh
Evanston. Burial -was at St. Ada',
bert cemeterv, Nules. Aithough aan
Evanston resident. Mrs. Martin.,lîad
many friends in NVilniette. Slue iý
survived b)y her husband, M ax E
Martin, and four children, Lawrence,.
Stephianie,,Max -and Valerie. Mrs.'
Martin diedat i er home, 1102 Graiîu
street, 1vanston,:last Saturday.

To Stage Lawn Party
for Benefit of Orphans

Cards and bunico will f eature a lawn
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Chundiers 9

Mcii s
41.95

Shirts'
3 fer $5

For months men have been asking us for shirts. "If
Chandler's solçi shirts, *we know fhey'd be properly man-,
tailored shrts- and that kind isn't easy fo gei"-We.
heard it again, and again.

So we've done t An American
o.,.ckn owldges no equal in this
these shirts especiclly for us in Ey

sb.irtmaker Who
country. makes
'anston. They're

0o-
Mrs. R. E. Pattison Kline of 1311

Greenwood avenue lias. returned to
her home after spending a week with
Mrs. Dudley Taylor at ber summer
home, at Powers lake, Wis. Mr.
lKline, joined ber over last week-end
and came'home with ber Monday.

FountainSquare Evan ston.
Quality, Fairly Priced-Since 1895

W*olmette 724:
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